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SATURDAY OCTOBER 7, 1899

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dolly.
F'. W. Silvertooth is in the city from

Antelope.
E. C. Fitzpatrick, of Tygh Vaiki

is in the city.
John McCorkle is in tbe city from

his home at Tygh.

John Fulton and wife, o( Bless, are
guests. at the Umatilla House.

George H. Patterson, of Antelope,
returned from a visit to Portlaad lat
evening.

Indian Agent Cowan, of tbo Warm
Springs reservation came up from

' Portland on the overland train last
night.

Dr. O. C. Hollister will be in the
city from Portland on Friday to vit.it
his old patients and attend to busi-

ness matters.
Mrs. Charles Lauer left on tbe boat

this morning for Portland, where she
will visit relvatives and friends for
some time and also take in the ex-

position.

Prof, Lundell will meet the ladies'
singing class this evening at 7

o'clock at the residence of Dr. Riue-har- t.

All ladieb who desire to join
tbe class should be present or send their
names, as it is necessary to attend
from the beginning.
' It is 9aid by parties coming in from
the Wamic country that they had a

very heavy frost in that section-on- ,

Sunday night. The potato vines and
the corn were somewhat, wilted and
watermelon and other vine severely
injured. Some d;iroav?-- may result
although it is too Into fur "(be Cold
weather to do any mater jaj ujury. "

Over 300 head of cattle, belonging to
Polk Mays, were elgh:- d'ii 'the W.
M, Co. stock soah s l;it Siriir)':t.v,"'tf bel
shipped to DULsiriw jiointf, ,a the
Wallowa N-w- ' n jUW.tiead

of fin: brtef etew-- . purcb-iM- e by a
Walla Wall t corai)in ffitn th- - War- -

nick Bros., were titkeu ttiroun W al
" ' " ' "Iowa.

The young Yoklrrm Indian who ,wa--

ariested yestertury- - for ;.; 'being, drut.k
was brought before the remi-de- r this
morning and fined 2. , Ninhtwati--
man Phirman arresie'V' a.' youag boy
last eight on the sinia u;omplain,ti and

'; b& Was committed id the city 'jail for
wa.days. n,,,-- .ot.
Cput ty .Surveyor doit returned this
qrnlnefron V-jxf- p ' to, Wapjnitia.

JJe stales that the farmers arebont j
through threshing in that vicinity and
She.' yield is unusually good. !bere
jbaq'been four inauhines running in
that section "alncd the' openiag'pf the
season and' an enormous amount of
grain has been thrashed, oub s 1 r c -

meeting of the 'Oregon' Wool
prijwers, Aasoclation will, be held at.

the club rooms tomorrow for ' the pur- -

oae of considering. (.he. forest, reserve,
Clppsitioo and astertain-iif- possible
what can be done to retain, tbe use pf

the reserve south' . of White' fiver ' for
nSgrazfn'br stock.1-- 1: Besides local

wool growers, there will be present
CongressmenMuody. -- and" Tongue,
Oapt..S.- - B. Orm9by,"HbnJ N.; Will-

iamson, of Prineville and O. E. Fams
' yprth of .geppner. r j't H ; '.: I

Mr. Charles Alisky, formerly bo the
Portland police force has resigned bs( '

position id tbat city and moved with
bis family to The Dalles where they
will reside in future. Mr. Aluky has
the endorsement of many of the lead-

ing 'merchants here to institute what
j will be. known as the merchants police
patrol. Although be has' not yet
thoroughly canvassed .the town-th-

e!

encouragement has been such-- ' that
Mr. Alisky feels mere than justified in
going ahead with.the matter and will
pe ready to gp on duty in a tew days.
Ope pightwatebman is not sufficient

. for city "and the aid be . will re-- -

ceive from a special policeman wiil ba
of great belp ;'AJ, 1 .''. ... .

A now faefpr in the present rate
v

'Iftft between the. OR. Co. and,' the
"'stpTla & Colnnibia:lAiver railway ap

peare4-i- n the arrival, pf the
(
steamer

Abiefdeen.frotbrSan Francisco,Monday,
nnder pharter,-l- t s aid , by the local
railroad, ad betfeen Astoria and. San
Francisco, tp be operated in ' poo beet-p-

with the Astoria & Columbia River
railroad. t ,This is a otaL unexpected
deyelopementDO previogs notice bay
ng been given pf ihe intentions of tbe

ratlrbad, aud the arrjyal'of the1 hew

steamer ieing a coopplete .surprise j.d
everyone, except tbe officers connected
with the railroad. ATter a short wait
at "th'e dock lri ' Astoria, ' ibe ' Aberdeen

. proceeded to Portland, where she wiil
! load her first returned cargo, conslst-ting- ,

it is said, pf liimbef'frbiB bne'of
tbe principal Portland uiUs. It is tbe

' purpose, hereafjer.'however, to depend
; principally upon local merchants and,
other shippers for the support of the

: new Jine. ,

By orders from the postoffice depart--

; meat, all mail going out of the post- -

farmers' and Miners' Tool4. XL'.!

Powder, Fuse and Giant Caps.

Rubber and Cpttqn. 9se.
erinofier .Wfnd Ws: , t :

Sfrof; Guns and Revolvers :

(Jarde q Toplsr )

Barb' Wire and Nails, ut':

Bicycle Tires.
Crawford, Cleveland and

n O V

A ' Complete Line ' of Spraying
, Dunn's No. 1 Spray, also

Stoves
f

Give ua call before,

LT ii:T TJIT)

office here has to be weigh ted accurately

for 35 days, commencing yesterday.
The mail has all to be segregated into
rinmiii- - fnrfiio-n- . first, second, third
and forth class, registered, etc., and

accounts of each kept separately. The
department allows no extra help for

this tak, and Postmaster Bidden asus

business men and citizens generally to
aid in this by depositing their mail as

oftea during the day as possible, an

not to wait until evening and deposi

it all in a bunch, as if they do thi
il ia likelv to be left

over, and this he wishes to avoid
This weiirblne is going on slmultan
eously at eyery postoffice in tbe United
States, and will be for do days.

On Monday, Dufur had a cape of jail
breaking which highly amused every
one. ftxe.ent the citv marshal who was

tantalized beyond measure., by the
citizens since that time Their jail is
a wooden' one" and apparei-tl- strong
enough to hold any ordinary man. On
Mondav, a party from the section a few

miles to the south got drunk and the
marshal at once ran him in. Fie for- -

crot to anarch him. however, and tbe
drunken roafl took his pocket Knire

and proceeded to cut his way out which
he successfully did. and a holo in the
wall srreeted tbe official when he called
around to see how his man was getting
alnntr. vrhilrt the man b'itd "taken hU
horse and rode for borne.

r y ,.-
- Prom Thursday's Dally.

- Frank Gabet, of Wapinitia, is in the
city today. ' ' - '

.jT. H. Johnston and M. J. Anderson,
of Dufur are in the city.

Miss Alma Taylor has gone to Mich-igu- n

to spend ihe' winter.

John Summt rville, of Hay Creek is
a UcesL at the Umatilla Bou.-- e.

Uoratio Fargher, of Nansene, is in
the ' city today attending tbe wool-grower- 's

meeting.
- .Harrison Dufur and wife and
daughter. Miss Blanche, are In the
city from Dufur today.

M. J. Anderson and T. EI. Jubnston
were'iii' from Dufur today and attended
the' 'wool growers raeetinif .

- Th e't earner's Yif the Regulator lice
will Ituve I'hii Dalles t 7 a. M.

the OUi inst.
Rii hiti d Hinlou, tf tikcovt n is in

attendance at ihe.. special ,mi,etin,g of
the Wu.--c County Wool growers.

QHroinif, of U yi."lt-- .j i;
ng with, the family of her brother.

Mr. William Harding, of this city.
' Mrs. Otis Patterson wit', leave on j

ilib Vveiiiny .tnin- today to attend tho
funeral of U.riJ I 11 lard at PuXideton. e

jGeorge. iL Glines, traveling freight
agent for Thp 'threat Jfiortht-rn- , in in the
city a rle,pree(iti,ive of bis line at tbe

'Wool Grower's meeting.
v , v

Otis , Patterson, receiver e the
United. States land 6ftJce, at this place,
left last oigbt for a visit to his old
borne in Indianapolis, Indiana. J.

'''''...' w a., .tx

A. A. Bonney, stock inspectors of
Wasco county, and an extensive sheep
man, of Tygh Valley, in attendance
at. the meeting of the Wasco County
Wool growers. ''.i ,'t

Judge from Port
land yesterday where he has been visit
ing Mrs. pradsljaw. She Is much lm- -.

proved and will in all" probability
this afternoon..' ''V --ri1-

At tne Workmen lodge tonight, the
second degree will be oonferred on' a
candidate and the-'scree- n work will be
put ou for the first lime in his city,

embers are requested to be present
promptly at :30. ;'-- ' i ''ux' to

pongressman Thomas Tongue is in
the city attending the. Wool .Grower's
meeting in order to form a better
opinion as to what should be done in :!

the important matter of the forest re-

serve. Tv, He is accomdaniecL, byvbis
family. --who re on eir .rst visit to
TheDalJes.

Captain Wells lecture on Oregon i.i
tbe Philippines will begin at 8 o'clock
sharp tonight. All who desire to at-

tend
is

the entertainment 'pf the "Rath-bon- e

Sisters can bear the lecture first
as it will oe out at pbpu 9 o'clock, the
time tha( the Iathboue's eutertalp,
ment wijl begin.

For tome Mme past Supervisor Gil-mo- re,

of tbe Rockland precinct, has
been repairing tbe read leading from
Klickitat to The Dalles, and has it iu ..
fine shape,, but The Dalles is doing
qptblng to assist n keeping ib road it
n repair, teripe he lias guit work. If

people of The Dalies want tbe Klicki
tat wheat' to come bare tbey must see
to it that the road is kept ii repair.

The.splendld.. collection of stereop-tlpa-

views which' Captain. Wells will
show at the Vogt tonight.of tbe Oregon
soldiers in the Ph'uippines and" other a
things of interest in connection with
the war are well worth!, tbe prlbe. of
admission, while his lecture, which is
highly interesting t.nd instructive
should bebeard by young and old.

'The Progressive, Commercll Associa-
tion, of Astoria, is' moving in the mat-..te- r

of,ppening the Columbia river 'to
continuous navigation. At a meeting
Tuesday evening it adopted resolution-urgin- g

Congress to make an appropria-
tion for constructing a portage rail way

o ;
! -

Poultry Netting,'.-- :' l : : :"..

Fruit Netting.
Carpenters' Tools. ''

Wrought Iron Pipe.
Plumbing GoqdsJ
fafljn and Wincflestp1 itifles.

Fishing Tackle, Jt '

Bicycla-Sundfiet-',-
,

Golden Eagle ,Bicycles.f;

Material for Fruit Growers.
Lime, Sulphur and Salt ,

and Steel Kanges.

buying elsewhere..

f(f. Headquarters foi.,.t

Delft Blue and WhifeEriaiiMMrare.

(garland

In addition to the abqye we run a Tin and Plumbing Shop:
Bicycle Repair Shop and General Machine Shop.

Our Grocery line is complete in

a

is

at Celilo. Copies of the resolutions
will be forwarded to each ; congres
sional represenative. Tney are the
same that were adopted by the Commer
cial Club of Lewlston, Idaho, sod
every commercial organization in Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho will be
requested to approve them.

John Pope, a Warm Spring Indian,
who, about four months since
pieaded guilty to a charge of breaking
into a building at the Warm Spring
agency, used in part as a pos'.olBce, and
who has been in jail in Portland . ever
since, was Tuesday released ou his own
recogo'.zance. It appearing that Pope
was, in tbe main, a d

Indian, and there were mitigating cir
cumstances connected with bis offense.
Judge Bellinger considered that he had
been sufficiently punished, ad so
suspended sentence... J L. Cowan,
agent at the Warm Spring reservation,
was on band to put in a good word fo

fope, and took nlm home as soon
as be was released.

Prom Friday's Daily.

Robert Smith, of Grass Valley, is in
this city

C. H Caldwell, of Antelope, is at
tbe Umatilla House.

S. P. Shutt, editor of the Hood
River Sua, was in the city last even
ing.

Girl wanted to do general' house
work. Apply at sesidence of N. Har--

rls;
Twenty-thre- e city ' lots for sale.

from $50 up. Inquire at the Columbia
Hotel. . , oct. 6 tf

Miss Maie Elton will leave for Hood
River this afternoon to visit her sister
Miss Minnie Elton.

Willie Crossen will leave on the
early, morning .. train tomorrow for
Portland on a - trip of busiuess and
pleasure.- ''"'" ": .: '

Fred W. Wils'on returned yesterday
from a business trip to Arlington and
Blalocks. He stales that as yet there
are no get-s- In that section and that
little goose bunting will be done there
before the latter part of tbe month.

George Blakeley returned from Port- - j

and yesterday evening where he has
beep attending the meeting of tbe
state board of pharmacy. ; Th-r- were
twelvn applicants before (he board
eight of, whom passed the r q'tired'ex-- -

arcitiatiiin. ' ';

This morr.ing D P., Ketcbu.n and
son ohipped two carlords if - sheep
purchased bv them for Rhea Rros. to
the Chicago markets. The sheep- - ere
seut'ovi-- r the Northern Pacific and C.
B., & Q. railroads. '.The same parties
will send out about 25 cars on or about

.the 10tb.. ,':' ' ' ' '
,

in

Tbe Oregon Native Son is an illus-
trated, monthly magazine ojt history
published in Portland, and deserves
tbe support of every patriotic resident
of the Pacific Northwest. . It is de-

voted to the history of the origioaj
Oregon, , is , well printed o:i glazed
papur, is beautifully, illusu-ated-, and
the tu Inscription price is but ne dollar
per annum. Such a magazine has
been needed in this country for many
year-- , and wt- - hope it will receive the
liberal tupport it. deset ys. - ' '

.'.Last night tho aeption house, at
Eopneville was broken into by. bur-
glars.,

.

and various articles ..stolen.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Wood at Cascade on

Loiiks was informed of tbe robbery
and arrested two men today on whose
person soma of the stolen articles were
found. ; Mr. Wood telephoned., to
Sheriff 'Kelly asfeing what should be
rone' with the prisoners and was told

turn them over to the sheriff of
Multnomah county, as that .was the
county in which the crime was com-

mitted.. ' '
:. : '

Tomorrow, forenoon the ladies of tin
Me'tbdist church will offer for sale a
choice Qoliectiqn o.( pies and cakes at
J, 0, Cross stqre. .

Jack Sellers and crew have b.eon
ordered to stop clearing right-of-wa- y

between Lyle and Goldendale. If this N

so, the rigbt-o- f wa,y i forfeited, as G
work was to be continuous until the C
road Is completed. . A9 bfi deeds were N

made in trust to Mr. Joseph Nesbitt. M

(.he committee can at once commence
negotiations with tha Great Northern
or Northern Pacific companies, who
are very anxious to reach ther Colum-
bia by waj of the Klickitat valley.'

The Prloeville race meet will begin R
nex( Saturday, and it is expected tbat Fwill - fee, the best of tbe' kind in the R
history of Crook county. '1 he town is J
full of race horses and eveiytbingis
iacre&diness' for' tbe begin nidg of tbe
sport. , Prineville7t . exce ptionaUy
hvely' thiayearjind has grown more
rapidly this summer than ever- - before
io its history ; .Al least 30 new resi-
dences

C
R

have beeo erected.' This is not
boom but simply a little growth.::;;

A lawivii pi'sied .list' Fjbruar jby T
A

the legiHlature of Oregon for the ex-

tirpation of ; .Russian, , Cauada and J
Chinese thistles. It makes it the duty
of to eradicate - tbem N

wherever found, 'and ' they are em-

powered to eater upon land whose
owner refuses to destroy these' weeds
and exterminate them, and the ccst
thereof may be docketed against the
land and become in six months a lein
taking priority to everything except in

taxes. . '
. .:;.':. v. . .

On 'next Thursday eyening Yio;
Trevitt's Cabin, Native Son of Oregon
will hold an enthusiastic meeting,
p.urlng the summer they have, held, no
meetings but in future everything, will
be done to increase the membership of
the lodge in this place. . - There are
niany natiye born Oregonians in this
section who should join this order and R.

organized.'" . All .
old meepbers, ind

native born Oregonians wlq hlfe pqt.

yet joined fhe order should be on band
f(n Thursday the 12th inst. , ; , :

The Rathbqne Sisters had one of
their usual good times id the K. of P.
hall last evening. : Over ..forty couple,
principally young folks, gathered after
tbe regular ; lodge-- , meeting and pro- -'

seeded to keep tine to : the 'splendid
music furnished by Professor Win."

Birgfeld. The dancing was kept
tip until the " advent of the small
hours warned' the merry dancers that
It was high time to seek the needed
rest and all departed fully convinced
tbat the Ratbbones are hard to beat
when it comes to Arranging an enjoy-

able entertainment for invited guests.

Deafness Cannot be Ob red
by local applications as tiey cannot reach tne
diseased portion 6f (he ear. Tneie II pnly (Jnj
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu
tiooal remedies. ' Deafuess is cause i by an Io
flamed condition pf the mucous lining cl the
Eustachian Tubf. !y?hen this, tube is Inflamed
inn have a rambling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it Is entirely closed, dearaess is
the result, and unless (ne lnnamanon can tie
taken out aud this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed fo.ever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mocous surfaces. -

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
of deafness fcausod bv catarrh I that can

not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars; free ; , .. ,

f . J CHENEY i Co. Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists. 7&o.

Ball's Family Pllis are tbe best.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Mo t'onl act Jr utered Into With the Elec -
t rlc Light 'Company Other

Business.

The tity council for Dalles city held
its regular monthly meeting in the
counncil chambers last evening with
councilmen . Cbas. Stephens, Dr,
Shackleford, Sam Johns, F. S. Gunn
ing, W. A. Johnston and Jas. Kelly
were in attendance while Mayor Kuck
presided.

The' sele Jt ' committe on electric
lights which was instructed to confer
with the electric light company in
regard to securing street lights for the
ci',y reported as follows

Tbat the only proposition the light
company would make would be to en
t r into a contract to furnish not less
than 15 lights ana that the contract
should be made for a period of not
less than o years at the rate of $11 per
arc per month. The light company
were very independent in the matter
and would not place the 'lights where
the-ci- ty required thtm to butin the
original locations which in some cases
were contrary to tbe desires of the
committee. Tbey stated further tbat
thev could not furnish- light, if the
contract were closed, before January
1st.

In order to bring the matter to a
vote Mr. Gunning made a motion tbat
tbe city enter into a contract with the
electric light company, and but one
vole in favor of the same was cast,
Therefore the select committee were
discharged and all hopes of making a
reasonoble contract with tbe company
were abandoned

The petition of Kejs - and,: Nelson
praying that tbe council grant tbem a
saloon license, for tbe term of nine
months wa r Ii. was ac
companied by a receipt showing that
$225.00 bad been deposited in tbe city
treasury in payment of tbe same. The
usual bond was also presented and up
on motion the petition was granted.

The petition of R. E Brooks, pray
ing for a deed to lots 1 and 2 block 42,

in Gfttes addition to Dalles city was
considered and upon motion was re--

ferred to the judiciary committee.
The petition of J. C. O'Leary for

'de d to certain lots was read and upon
motion of Mr. Gunning, was referred
to the judiciary committee.

The . remonstrances of Mavs &

Crowe, Robert Ma s and French & Co.
against the of certain prop
erty for the construction pi tbe sewer
system was read and upon motion was
referred to the committee on sewers.
..The reports os tbe officers were read

and placed on file. The recorder was
then instructed to witbold all claims

favor of persons who have not yet
paid their poll tax.

All claims against tbe city were
read and ordered paid acccording to
tbe recommendations of the finance
committee. , ,

All bills of expressmen which were
not sufficiently itemized were referred
back to the persons presenting the
same, while the claim of Oscar, John-
ston . for $1 50 was disallowed. The
datgerous condition of tbe old Dalles
Steam Laundry being considered the
committee on fire and water- - were in-

structed to investigate the matter.
The matter of the wood , 6upply for,

the city was referred to the committee
streets. and public, property with

power to act. , , :

Tbe marshals report showed that
nineteen arrests were made during
tbe month, whi'e the report M the re-

corder showed .that $82 bad been col-

lected on fines. ' -

. TREASURER'S ;; REPORT

Sept. balance cash on hand. .13,552 68
Cash received during month

from all sources....... .. 988 67

Total................... $4,541 35

Warrants issued1 during the
' month .... . . . ...... ... 827 58

Oct. 1, balance cash in general
fund.... ;'...':' 3.713 77

The following are the bills allowed:
D Hughes, marshal sal 75 00

Geo Brown, engineer.......... 75 00
EPbirman, nlgbtwatcb. ... 60 00
J Crandall, treasurer......... 20 00
H Gates, recorder . . . . 50 00
T Nolan . rodse . . . . .. ' 8 15

Ferguson Bros, hauliog .. 2 50
Ward & Robertson, hauling. J. :

- ,3 60
Henry Bnyne, hauling hose cart 2 50
ICNickelseo, mdse.. 40
Mrt E Julian, 23 meals........ .:,3 45
Jam-- H Leary, running pump at '

fire r. ...r....'.. 5 00
G Brooks, wood : v. . '. 15 00

W A Johnston, mdse... .... . ... , 2 80
S Gunning, repairs.... , 1 90
B Hood,-haulin- . 3 50
W Blakeley. hauling........ ' 75

Jas Like, hauling ... . j. . ' 50
William Henie, hauling ....... ,50
Maier & Benton, mdse 2 98
Seufert.& Condon, telephone Co :; :

rent for phones..........: .3 00
Stevens & Ready, hauliog. . . y.i 5 62

J Crandall, making blue print 1 25
A Spivey, glass... --. .y..'; ..i-Cha- - 35

Jones, labor. .'. . : .'. . , '. . 17 40
Earnest Patton, labor.'. . ... . . 19 80 to

T Forman, labo . 23 60
A Urquhart, labor'...'........ 23 80

William Morganfield, labor...; 15 20
Wettle, hauling.. 14 00

Jas Lane, hauling,' 2 80
D Hughes, killing 10 dogs....; 10 00

Assessment Boll.

The following is a copy f the summary

of assessment of Wasco county,
Oregon, for the year 1899." The" gross
valuation last year was $3",2S3,552, while

1899 it is $.36.7,607 shoeing a'net in-

crease of $72,153, while the increase in
polls oyer last year is 246, Tbe cash
collections in polls, amounts to about
850.00, - - . ';
Til'ab e land, 80,815 acres .... ....... 613.415
Nontiilable land, 317,5a8 acres . .... 568,450
Improvements on deeded lands 186.945
Town and city lots .441 ,880
Improvement on town and city lots - 41.3&
Improvement on land, not deeded or

patented fci.710
Railroad bed, O. H. & N. Co., flu.1 1

, miles 242,800
36,117 SrolUngstqkipB. ca-

-

6S0 1
W. U. Tel Co.. 63.80 miles .'. a im 5
Oregon' telegrapft & telephone Co., 76 6

HUJt:3 1 8,490 V

Soufert & Condon telephone Co., 21 8
' nsuies.'...; .... ... f S.950 9

Merchandise and stock in trade ... 9H.0T.') 10
Farming implement, wagons, etc - 48345
bteambpats, nail boats, stationary en-- t IS

gines. etc... '48.580 13
Money ............. ,w..j. 4.. ...V .,. 53.390 14

Notes ana accounts 61,240 15

Shares of stuck. 743 88,376 16
Household furniture,.- - watohes and 17

Jewelry v.... 73.KJ
Horses and mules. 1,702.... ..;.'i." 81.875 20
Cattle, s,17 .r.t.j-..- .. ,',

- - 74.105 21
Sheep ana goats iio.oas...... ...... ..... 146,760 22
Swine. 2,763 t . 6.K-- 5 23
Flumes, 48 miles .... ...... - - 2,000
Toll road, 10 miles. J., i i,ojo 25

26
Gross value of all property , 13,367,607 27

Exemptions -- . ....i . 223.165 28

Total taxable property.. t?,144,4B?
Polls, 916. - 3t

Applicants for census .jobs from
Washington and Oregon are to bij v
amined i,n Qcober. f V
tors and members from the two 1

i II
"V

are to make nomlnotipns, and!
i

those named, are to pe exaqaipeqJ
plicants will have to p&v thelA
way to and from Portland,
tbey fail or pass. . Those tbat pa

be placed on . the eligible list
bureau and appointed when
Drobably about May or Juod r

Only about ten position are
to .each state, with salaries
from J600 to 1,200 per year. .

tees are also obliged to pay exl

to Washington, D. C when aopa
a I . 1

- 111 ' iJ
Trie Gate 01 examiuaiauu win
Dounced later

THE BOERS IRE

ADVANCING

Advantageous Positions

Being Heavily Gar-

risoned.

London, Oct. 5. The Daily Tele
graph has the following dispatch from
Newcastle, Natal, dated yeteray:

'The Boers' advance began today
with a general movement of artillery
The Boers are occupying Laing's
nek, and now bold tbo mountains to
tbe south of Volksrust There are no
British troops nearer than Lady Smith,
the preparations are being made to
abandon Natal from the frontier to
Glencoe. The inhabitants of New
castle met today and decided not to
attempt to defend the .town in the
event of a Boer advance in force.
General Simons is preparing to evacu
ate within 24 hours. The people are
crowding the trains at Lady Smith."

INSURGENT OFFICERS GOKUEMNEO

So Decides the NlcaragD- Court mart inl
Other Arrests Made.

Managua, Nicaragua. .Sept. 20.

(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.) Tbe courtmartlal whieb was
in session here for several months
trying fn the absence of most of tbem,
tbe chiefs of the revolutionary move-

ment which began in February at
BlueGelds, has proclaimed its decision.
General Pablo Reyes and two or three
other insurgent officers who escaped
from Nicaragua, are . condemned to
tbe extreme pecalty of tbe law, which
is death. Only one of tbe prominent
leaders were captured. He is now in
tbe penitentiary. It is believed he
will be placed in chains for life by or
der of ' President Zelaya, instead of
being shot.

To the general surprise of the public,
President Zelaya has within a day or
twoarrested several prominent citizens
of Leon. Kicarague, aud transferred
them to tbe Managua penitentiary.
No public accusation was made in
these cases nor' is any reason offered
for the arrests. The sensation is all
the greater because there have beeo
no indications of an : uprising againt
President Zelaya since: last February.

Such lawless acts a"s the govern
ment is committing In this regard, acts
usually at the expense, of members of
the party not in powers tend to. check
the reviving activity and again to im-

pair credit. Except for: such arrests,
however, and the impressment into
the army, matters are fairly quiet. .,

CHICAGO M HMD OF KFPAIK8.0

She WU1 Be Laid Off . Almost Two
Months!

New York, Oct. 5. A special to
Herald from Washington says; reports
received by the navy department from
Captain Cooper, - commander of the
Chicago, showing that that veisel is in
need of repairs will delay Bear-Admir- al

Schley io the hoisting of his flag. The
repairs to, the Chicago will . require
almost two months andLthe vessel will
not be ready to start south until tbe
latter part of November. The secre-
tary left tonight with tbe- president,
bnt.he has made no .provision for ad-

ditional vessels for the South .Atlantic
squartfon. ...

Captain Lamberton,commanding the
crusier Olympia, received orders after
he had landed the ammunition at the
naval magazine in New- - York harbor,
to proceed with the Olympia to the
Boston navy-yar- where tbe vessel
will be placed out. ,of. commission.
Captain Lacnberton diseres duty in
Washington, although be would not be
averse to spending another year at sea
in order to make up ihe usual sea tour
of an oBcer of Lis grade. .

Rear Admiral Sampson will resume
command of. the squadron and pro-

ceeded with it to Hampton Roads. He
wiil probably be relieved of the com-

mand at that point.
Formal orders were' issued today to

Captain Barker, formerly commanding
the battle-shi- p Oregon and the Asiatic
squadron, directing " him to assume
command of tbe Norfolk navy-yar- d.

Captain Burker will 'be promoted to
the grade of rear-admir- al upon the
retirement of R9ar-Admir- al Hpwison.

Apportionment of School Funds.
Under the School Laws of Oregon

which went into effect May 20th, 1899,
tbe county superintendent is required

apportion tho common school funds
quarterly, ' viz the .first Monday in
January, April, July and Obtoberof
each year instead -- of in , April and
August as formerly. There are 4306
children in Wasco county between the
ages af 4 and 20 years and in the presr
ent apportionment- of funds tbe per
capita distribution will be $2.08, of
wbich $1.5 is from tbe state school
lunds and 55 cent s from tbe county
school funds. ,. ,.

Total amHint of state funds distri-
buted is $0302.06 Amount of county
funds in the treasury $2510.91; amount
distributed 82368.30; surplus .on hand

' : ' ""8142.61. .

Warrants have, been, mailed to the
several... district cbool clerks as fol-

lows:
Dist. Name, Besidence.. Amount.

T C Benson, Cascade Locks ... . ...S313 12
M H Nickelsen, Hooa Kiver..J. ....249 26
D Mc Donald ... 621 18

PDHinnchs ...... ... 216 30
CDHenrich ; ... 181 28
William H Edick, Mt Hood..!.... ... 45 S3
J H Feak. Hood Rivep. '. . . ; . , ... 133 ' J
W T McClure, Mosier ... 45 32
A Y Mandt, The DaUes ... 43 as
J W Johnston " - ........... ... 82 40

1 James Cameron " ... 3708
C L. Schmidt " "- - ...3048 80
WH Sharp " r . ...... .... ... 69 74
M M Cushling ... 70 04
Auprust ueckert ... 35 21
Wm Brookhouse-- ' ... 28 78
M D Farrinirton " . ...... . ... 82 40

18 Jas E Johnson " ' ...' 45 32
J T Adklnson, Boyd. ... 107 12
C H Southern, Boyd ... 138 2o
O B CoDnelly, The Dalles... ... 112 24
TF Gray, The Dalles... ... 63 66

24 M D Adams. The Dales ... 84 46
OL Walters The Dalles ... ... 72 10
Joseph Means. The Dalles . ...63 56
J W Nolin. Dnfur ... 98 82

W J Harrlu.an, Endersbjt- - ... 69 7
29 G W Johdston, Dufur ..... ... 265 74
30 Henrv Hudson, Duar i .... 96 82

W H Sttrnweis, Dufur .., ... 28'81
32 W H Odell, Boyd .......... ; 49 44
S3 B H Haynes. Nansene.A.,.;.'
34 o w Moore, nansene . . ....... 47 as
J6WL Hendrtx, Klngslej, 26 78
3B James XDdd. Dufur ... ... 63 86 ,
37 G W Jordon. Kingsley V.', ... 82 84
88G JFnend, Khwsley .... ... 154 hO
So F M Warner. Nansene ... 82 40
4a V B MoCorkle. Tyuh Valley 80 84vo Young, Mosier 45 Sa

wraen, warnio 2ia SO

jm, Tucker,.., .... 206O
Wamio ...... 6180

illWt-J- .... 61 SO

86 63
., ,.49 44
. 18968

7004..... : 249 26
37 08

m

f
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DEWEY at ;
THE CAPITAL

He Received the Nation's

Welcome.

- Washington, Oct. 3. The home
coming of Admiral George Dewey
for henceforth tho national capital is
to be his home xas made the occa
sion for tbe greatest tribute ever paid
by Washington to any individual.
After tbe preliminary welcome in
New York itself, unsurpassed in its
kind, it remained for the highest and
greatest in the official world to bold
out the band of greeting to tbe famous
admiral, and to join with the people
who are to be his fellow-citizen- s, iu
bidding him welcome. Tbe citizens
had made every preparation to make
the occasion worthy of their hero.

The decorations were elaborate,
Pennsylvania avenue was one mass of
colored bunting along the entire line
of march from the station to the Wnite
House, and, not content with this, few
private citizens failed to mak some
display of color on their residences.
Unique designs in fairy lamps dotted
the horizon; great searchlights threw
broad beams of bright light across the
blue sky on a clear October evening,
and the stately capitol stood revealed

n Its queenly beauty in the powerful
ays of many concentrated lights. .

Dewey was taken directly, from tbe
station to tbe White House in a car-
riage drawn by four horses, and was
given a ber.rty welcome' by the presi
ent and cabinet. After the formal

welcome tbey reviewed the procession
after which the admiral was taken to
the home of Mrs. Washington McLean,
tho home having been turned over to
him for a borne during his present stay
in the capital.

Ihe magnificent sword awarded by
act of congress to the nation's hero
was upon Admiral Dewey
today in the presence of the president
and members of tbe cabinet and tbe
judiciary, the highest officers of the
army and navy and a vast crowd of the
plain people.

in strong contrast wih all tbe cere-
monies that have taken place since
Admiral Dewey reached the shores of
his native land, today's function was
severely official in character. The ad-

ministration was executing the will of
tbe whole American people, and local-
ity ana community disappeared.1 Tho
scene of the presentation was appro-
priately located under the shadow of
the great white capital of the nation
a spot filled with . memories of other
stately ceremonies. , , '

The escort which marched io line
with the admiral was made up entirely
of soldiers and sailors. There was
nothing in tbe general arrangements
as tbe immense crowd swept through,
the beautiful plaza to indicate that the
occasion was anything less than- - a
presidential inauguration. ,( It, was be-

fore this vast assemblage, amid a pro-

found hush, that " Admiral ,. George
Dewey received from the bands of . its
chief executive tbe sword the nation
gave him. :

'

TWO MEN KILLED.

Ambushed by m Farcy of Filipino Wear
' :Bacoor.

New York, Oct. 3. A dispatch tq
the Herald from Manila says: Tbe
insurgents cut the tslegraph line be-

tween Bacoor and Manila at 8 o'clock
tonight and the following had to be
Bet t by water. , ,

"The rebels made au attack upon Ba-

coor at 8:30 this morning and tbe fight
lasted .until dark. General Grant
conducted the operations of the Artier-- '

'
lean forces in person on the firing
line. The Filipinos first cut the tele-
graph wires running from Bacoor to
Imus and ambushed an American
party consisting' ' of eight men. A
signal sergeant was killed and two
Americans were wounded. Tbe little
band was retuforced by a company of
Fourteenth Infantry and three com-

panies of tbe Fourth, which were
hurriedly sent out from Imus and
fought. their way through along the
road to the relief. ..,

"The rebels were fighting at 4 o'clock
this afternoon from a cross a deep

$5.00, $7.50

etc., all
style are

See

AU, OOOD5 MARKED IN
PLAIN

w ,.tiU,iI

river, 50 yards wide. Eight men in
of tbe American troops bee
wounded up to tbat time and two bad
been killed. An advance will bo made
tomorrow on the insurgents."

Geueral Alejandrino, the brail of tb
Filipino military commission now con
tering witn ueneral Ous said in an
interview with the Herald correspon
dent:

"Our government is willing to ac
cepta protectorate under the United
states, vvo iougnt apain Decause we
did not wish longer to be a colony
A colonial government under meri
can rule would be worse than tbe
Spanish because you know nothing
about the way to govern colonies. We
do not waDt to be experimented with
for a century while you learn how.
You are another race and not in
sympathy with us. We know how to
rule our own people. We want an
honorable peace, but we will fight
until death for our institutions. We
know every military move that you
make,, and get every day the local
American newspapers.

."We know what the United States
pa say We believe that a few

men whom you "liticians are
wiging this war and that tbe peopie
of the United States will change
in our faror. Admiral Dewey prom-

ised me in Hong Kong that at the
Iprminur.inn nf Iha wa arit.h Qnain I Ka

iFilipinos would be elven their inde - I

pndance. Dewey was our best friend
b .t we understand now that he will
not be permitted to keen his word
with us.

"We do not understand why General
Otis refuses to recognize, our. govern
ment unless he is afraid that tbe other
foreign powers will then . recognize
us" '

KBITUKK 18 CONFIDENT.

1 hlnks Goa Will Direct the Bwr'i
Ballets.

Pretoria, Oct. 4 A more extended
account of Kruger's speech at the ad-

journment of tbe raad yesterday is ob
tainable. According, to trustworthy
reports be said:

"Everything points to war, because
the spirit of falsehood has overtaken
other countries and because, the
of the. Transvaal wish to govern them.
selves. Although thousands may come
to attack us, we have nothing to fear,
for tbe Lord is the final arbitor and He
will decide." t,

"Bullets came by thousands at the
time of the. Jameson raid, but the bur-

ghers were untouched. Over a hunrded
ere killed on the other side, showing

tbat the Lord directed our bullets.
The Lord rules tbe earth." .

,

Portland Ulrl Triumphs. .

Portland, Oct. 4. The Chicago
Musical college has issued 53 free
scholarships, to students of extraordin
ary ability, for tbe season of 1899-190-

These scholarships entitle the holder
to instrUctiion free of charge for one
entire school year. Several hundred
applicants "entered 'the competitive
examinations; and so many displayed
talent of an exceptionally ' high order
that tbe board of directors of the col
lege made a special appropriation and
awarded 18 Scholarships In addition to
the 35 originally offered. ' - ; .

Miss Margaret Loogacre, of this city,
was among those honored with a free
scholarship.

. Favor More Officers. !

Chicago, Oot; 4.Presldent Mo- -

Kinley, according ' to Colonel Elliott
Durand, who has just returned from
Washington as the representltive of
tbe. National, Business Men's .League
of Chicago,' favors the establishment of
a department of industry and commerce
to be represented in the cabinet.
"The president has promised to con
sider the proposition." said Colonel t
Durand today, "and we are hopeful of

- ''success.". -

Murder In the First Degree.

Pendleton, Or., Oct. .4. Murder
in the first degree was the verdict re-

turned by the coroner's jury in the
inquest over tho body of William Hale,
at Dale yesterday, Tim Townsend is
charged by tbe jury with maliciously,
premeditatively and intentionally kil-

ling.William Hale.

.Tell Tonr Sister.

A Beautiful Complexion is an impossi-dlllt- y.

without good pure blood, the
sort phvt only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Earl's Glover Root Tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping tbem in perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. ;.''''.' '

SuitLadies' Tailor-Mad- e

and Cloak Department..

Homespun, Cheviot, and Covert suits . with
silk lined jackets for $15 50. Handsome new
homespun and cheviot suits,' silk lined jackets
for $18 50. Ladies' overskirts, all patterns'
and styles, ranging price, from $2.75 to

$16.50. Silk waists, colored or black, for
and

Plaid Dress Goods.

$9.50. Children's and misses'
styles, for $2.75 to $15.jackets, all colors, all

; We are showing the , most complete line of
'

NOVELTY PLAIDS ever displayed east of
the Cascade mountains, and our strong point

, rests in the fact that we have purchased these

in single skirt lengths and no. duplicates,,
This alone is an inducement to ladies to eall

early: and make selections as each one feels
- that her taste is superior to her friends. "We

invite all to call aud look this'lin'e over,' as an'
: early selection gives the greatest satisfaction.

Jackets, Capes, Boas, Clusters,
the desirable furs; elegance and

here.

5
Furs! Furs!

Collarettes,
in

Windows.
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all RECENT

ENGAGEMENTS

General Otis Reports Pro

gress of the War.

Washington, . Oct. 4. General
Otis today cabled the war department
tbe following account of recenw sharp
engagements with insurgents:

Manila, Oct. ' 4. Captaio Poors
Sixth infantry, attacked an intrenched
robber band in Western Negros, on
October 1. Lieutenant Grubbs, Sixth
nfantry, was killed, and Dr. Shlllock

and three enlisted men slightly
wounded. Twenty of the enemy were
killed, including tbe two leading rob
bers. Twelve rifles and a large supply
of ammunition and stores were cap
tured. Captain Poore's action is
highly commended. '

"The insurgents west of Bacoor and
Imus, island of Luzon, attacked tbe
ine of communication.. Captain Bo--

gardus Eldridge, Fourteenth infantry,
was killed Lieutenant Burgess, Fifth

.'artillery, was wounded, and a, number
of enlisted men were killed. Tbe
wounded number ten or twelve. A full
report was not received. The enemy I

was driven west and south with a re
ported heavy lo9s. "

. 'j , .

"Yesterday the enemy attacked Cal
amba and were driven off some dis
taco. Into the country. '' Our casual
ties Were two enlisted men killed and
seven wounded. ' Sixty ' insurgents
were killed, but the number of wound
ed. Sixty insurgents were killed, but
tho number of wounded is unknown.

"During a Fourth caavlry reconnais
ance yesterday at San Fernando, in tbe
direction of Santa Ana, and Arayat,
one man whs killed.. Tbere were, no
oror e.wi. titles. The Insurgents, were
driveo ofl with onotiderable loss.

"Three men of tbe advanced picket
post out from San Antonio and Santa
Etila, west of San Fernando, wre
killed yesterday by bolomeo, a result
of carelessness and Oyer confidence in
the natives." ; ,

'

BY HOME SCBmCKIPTION.

Practically All of Salem's Funding Bonds
. Taken and Paid For.

Salem. Qr' Oct. 3. Practically all
of Salem's $65,000 of. funding bonds
were 'a ken and paid for by the su berth,
ers yesterday. This bond issue is an
event in tbe history of Salem that, will
be long remembered. . Atthebegining
of the year the' outstanding city war-

ranto' drawing 8 per cent interest
amounted, Including Interest, to about
$65000." Last year it was proposed to
issue 4 per cent bonds for the purpose
of paying off the warrant indebtedness.
The movement met with bitter opposi
tion from prominent business men,
but tho friends of the funding proposi
tion succeeded In getting a bonding
privilege clauss in tbe new city charter
and latter la carrying a bond election
It was then proposed to make the bond
issue a "popular loan." ' Prominent a
busiuess men predicted that the bonds
could not be sold locally, but the city
council went ahead with its project and
called for subscribtions from local in
vestors, announcing tbat small bidders it
would be preferred. . The wboleamount
of the issue .was subscribed in tan
incredibly short time, and before the '

lists were closed double the amount had
been subscribed !.:, r..i

fOom Paul's" Brother Going-- to Help.
Phicago; Oot. 3. Augustus Hopper

Kruger, a half brother of "Odm Paul"
Kruger, passed through Chicago yes-
terday on his way to the Transvaal to
join in the fight against the English.
He came direct from his t home at
Nellgb, Nebraska.- - Kruger believes
implicitly tbat viotory will perch on '
tbe banner of "Oom Paul" Is it comes
to war with Great Britlan. ' '".''' '

, No Hsraet for Whesl ,, j ,f

Pendleton, Or. Oct.
are complaining that there is no mar-
ket for wheat. , At the present . time
practically no sales, are being .made,
and the. growers are waiting for the
market to assume shape so, that, the
buyers will begin their usual inquiries
for grain to purchase., ,,.It .is yet tbe
general view that 50 cents would cause
an immense amount of wheat to .move

That New '

J

'. ', .

Fall Suit ...... j

wearing Apparei

Wrappers.;

Good flannellette
skirts

til a.
at oace, and, that if wmh.A.jkmart
k?t were quotable upon any given day,
hundreds of "thousands YofUbUsb&3
would imodiatelythapga hands ia-4it- U

county. ,,.m.M Jf.nt
Dewey Leaves the Oljmpl.

Washington, ' Oct.' 4. Admiral
Dewey ' went to' the navy department
early today and had a talk with Secre
tary Long over' the plans for' his lm
mediate future; ' The ''' secretary
promptly ' Informed Dewoy Jthat the
department was willing to give hlm
perfect liberty to do as he pleased.-Th-

admiral was therefore, at his in- -

stance formally detached from . tha
Olympia after this date. . He will telen
graph - tbe executive officer, at Tomp
klnsville, to haul down his flag . today,:
and thus will terminate) his connection
with tbe cruiser which for , more than
two years has been bis home, :i , , ,,

In accordance with projects already-
planned, the admiral will go , to Ver-
mont Monday as the guest of W. Se
ward Webb, of Burlington. .

, j,,J ,( j

RBPORT CONFIRMED..
i , ;'r

Boers Secured Gold en ftout) if rem Johtt- -
, . neeburato Cape Town, 'j . w

-- London, Oct. 4. The most sen sa '
tlonal news from South Africa - this
morning is the reiteration of yester
day's report of the acquisition by 'the
Transvaal authorities of '1500,000 In-- '
gold, which was on the: way to Cape

own - from. Jobnnefcburg.-- ; There ia,
nothing, very tangible. In totay's war
news, but .the situation remains : as :

strained as ever. , i.;j. ;.. v;ii ;.;,
.Sir, William . Yeraon. Haroourt, tbe ,

distingusbed - liberal . statesman,.' has '

another slashing attack In . today's
papers upon the pohoy of. .Secretary
Chamberlain... He reiterates his origi-
nal 7 statement , that Chamberlain's,
assertion the Transvaal refused
redress grievances of ihe Outlanders
Is the reverse of the truth, and insists,
that Great Britain, is '. responsible tor
"slamlng the door in the face of Presl
dent Kruger just when arrangements
were approaching a settlement. ' L"
- v',' o,i m. .iit'ti:

Has Andrade, Given Up.; ii j;,.i;fl ,
; New ; Yobk, Oct. 4,-- cablegram

has beeo received in this city from
Caracas to tbe effect that President
Andrade has engaged passage for him-- ,

self and family on the.steamec- - Pblla--i
delphja- - which leaves Laguayara on
October,. 10, for j Ponce, jPnarto, ,Rlco

n'4 NeW! York' "t Is general.
that', he, will go to onbe.",' it

this dispatch Is authentic,', it .tpeans
that President Andrade regards 'him
self defeated by the. insurgents and
will leave the country to save him

' '' " ' ' ' 'self. '. .'"

Arbitration Urged .rin '

Washington, Oct.; 4.The JTransv
vaal situation .. formed the basis of a
discussion In the council of the Pan- -

Presbyterian ailisihce, ,

' The contro-
versy arose over a resolution 'intro
duced by Dr. Cyrus Cb'ti of Sabillas--. ,

ville, Md. urging arbitration upon the '

goverpments oi ureat uritain ana tne
Transvaal ' In' .'connection' with! ; the

ipresent crisis.
,i,l

' ' British Baying-Canne- Beer.-- f f -

Chicago,' Of.i: S. It Is r'erjor ted here
that the British government has placed

large order for .canned meat and '.tin-- :
ned fruit with one of Chicago's packing:
ooncerns.wlt is understood , the
contract was let. through the, London
branch of the house oonoerni and that

called for,, the .largest shipment, of
canned meats ever. exported irom, this
country.,; i.ti1 ': ' , fli

'''"" Baying Horses' and '.Males.'

New YpHk;' Oct 4'Agents' of Itbe
British' government are now "In this
country picking up horses' and muleS
by ' the hundred,' and "arranging for
speedy shipment. ' New York dealers
say that 12,000 horses and-mule- s are to
be bought for servloein South Africa.
Some are to be shipped. fron,.Gulf
ports,, others from. New-- York; 1 nijoU

, 'i-- i'T- .- ,;, itBig Morocco Works Bnrned.
(

WiLGTON,.Vpel ' pet.'. ,5.Flre
destroyed,, one of the departments, of
tbe C. Blumenthal Company's morooco
establlsment, the largest in the United
States, r, Fourteen hundred ,

employes
are thrown out of 'employment. . Over
12;000 dozen of finished kid skins were
destroyed. Loss $160,000. riittU'.t.i
r:l i.'.o i'j Assaying. mj' 1,1 7i.l

If you want rock assayed for mineral
bring or send toChas. Summers, : care
of Cmasllla House; The Dalles Oregon.
Charges ft) per element, I Satisfaction
garanteedv : ,.,u:'l and mlm. jl

! :i imi v ( ,',:. ,'niiij o.'f I

uJ -- ' i',.:lu Hiil-- l.

;.'. rt'i ku u : t'.u,',i bl! . If..
..,. ;i;u: (. Vj l .yl.;;i- - r. !

ti ii.q ,

:U ' j".) it .'.''iJ twi t,ii u.

in, au tne very .latest styles,.;

'

wrappers, all colors, wide.
- .. i - .:!,. ' ..Is .

., ;!, ,,

'... ' irr-by-

; See Windows.
i ; ' ' i 'i I. : i',a ! (r,'..';, ..
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of yours need necessarily not be high; pricetj V,

but it should be stylish and well fitting." We
are offering exceptional values in Gents'- - Fall ' v'i

and fabrics. t . '( j ,:. 'n:--:- v ::;:.:u-t:t.:i..:- ..

, ,
i " : '. ''''' :'' ii"u-,-.-- ,';;,

". ',r'i '' "vV' '!t

"No man is so.;. foolish but ' he may give
another good counsel sometimes arid no man ; ,!'

is" so wise but he imay easily erp,'ifhe will
' take no others Counsel but his owo'says ,t
' Rare Ben Johnson.: "'"' ''' ";: ''. t

; !":. ill i, ii.u; n!

Now if you will come to ' see the goods and "

give us your counsel, and let us give you oursj'
together we are sure, to attain wisdom and,. ,,

mutual satisfaction.' Good values are like"'
. letters of. introduction and it is "our business

policy to place before the buying public such! -

self evident values that it is at once recognized ii

that this is the store of the people." ,""

for $1.00.

that

& MAYS, The Dalles
.... , ,. .. . a


